EXERCISE #6

RERUN YOUR SAVED SEARCH AND LIMIT RESULTS

(Print this page and complete)

Search Topic: Find current peer review articles on patient education and adults with diabetes

Key Terms: patient educat*/ diabetes / adult*

1. Go to the library home page: http://library.usm.maine.edu
2. Click on Find Articles
3. In the left column under Research, Click Indexes and Databases
4. Click C
5. Click CINAHL
6. Click at top right of screen
7. Type the Ebsco User Name and Password you created in your last exercise and
8. Click
9. Click
10. Click
11. For search ID marked #S2 Click Rerun
12. Click
14. Click box marked Peer Reviewed
15. Scroll to , Select Journal Article
16. Go to , Select English
17. Review other limiters on this page. Note wide range of Age Group limits. If you had not limited to Adult earlier, you could have selected it here.
18. Scroll to bottom, Click
19. How many records did you find? __________

By adding relevant limits, you narrowed your search results to a more manageable number. To preserve your search with the new limits, you must save it again with a different description. Hint-use the same name as you typed before, followed by the number 2.

• Click
• Click
• Enter a name and description for your search
• Click
• Click and exit CINAHL

Congratulations you have completed the basics of searching CINAHL. Next I’ll show you how to select articles and create a bibliography. Please go to the library link on your course Black board page and select Library Tutorial #8.